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EASTERN NEWS
.. Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS .UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1966

sident· Approves Activity Fee Budgets For '66-67
for student activities
196ti-67 academic year
ialiproved by President
i)oudna.
�ident approved the
ln>enditure,
derived
ent :.activity fees, with
after the
budgets
itted by the student
'onment board.
ER, the board had to
all requests for funds
lllceeded the anticipated
by over $30,000. The
t nquests not cut were
the Vehicle, $1,055, and

the lecture series, $1,800.
Although the asked-for bud
gets were trimmed,
only
j;wo
activities received less money
than than they did for 1965-66:
the apportionment board was cut
from $2,000 to $1,100; and Radio
and TV went down from $4,000
to $3,000.
The apportionment board uses
its allotment to pay a part-tim�
civil service secretary, according
to Roy Meyerholtz.,- board chair
man.
THE
LARGEST
increases
were registered by the athletic

board, up $6,289 to $42,000, the
largest of any budget; forensics,
up $700 to $3,300; health service,
up $2,400 to $16,400;
Eastern
News, up
$1,093
to
$15,800;
women's athletics, up $2,580 to
$6,480; Warbler, up
$1,500
to
$30,000; artists series, up $800
to $9,800; men's intramurals, up
$960 to $2,500.
Percentage wise it was worn�
en's athletics that went up the
highest, from 2.8 per cent of this
year's budget to 4.15 for next
year. No other budget received
an increase greater than one per-

-

centage point.

·

Bill Campbell, student senator
from Thomas Hall, was critical
of the apportionment board be
cause one of its members is on
the women's physical education
staff, but yet she did not abstain
from voting on this particular
budget, which registered such a
large increase.
OTHER
BUDGETS,
which
were increased, are music, up
$500 to $5,600; theatre arts, up
$200 tQ $2,550; union, up $300 to
$4,700;
Vehicle,
up
$155
to

$1,055; lecture series, up $300 to
$1,800 .

.

Although they may have in
creased in the amount of money
received, several budgets went
down in the percentage of the
total allotment.
Other than the two budgets
which took monetary cuts also,
the Warbler received the largest
cutback in the percentage, losing
.56 percentage points, from 19.79
per cent to 19.23 per cent· of the
total. Slight losses were also reg
istered by the athletic
board,
News, senate and union.

·Frosh Vehicle .Restriction
:10 Include Motorcycles
f'roposal.��ts_
�.qkay _Fot Fa}(.

Of that number 573 are regis
tered to freshmen; or 35 per cent
o.f all student cars.

. The use of all mQtor vehicles,
ineluding motorcycles or simiiar·
. :vehiclei by:freshmen ·in the "cam
pus community," ·has .been banned
- by t;)le C<iuociI: of Administrative
Officers, eff�ctiye. �ept.. l; .
When contacted Monday Presi
dent Quincy Doudna said. that he
had not yet taken action on the
measure.
Exceptions to the regulation
will be persons who .can demon
strate exceptional JJ.eed, such as
the physically handicapped.
·

·

VIOLATORS will be subject
to a fine of $50 for first and second offem1es and automatic sus
.. pension fr.om the university for
. a :third offense.When asked why metorcycles
. were included in the ban, since
they do not present a very great
,parking problem, Asa M.· Ruyle,
assistant to the president, said,
"They cause other problems," re
ferring to Southern Illinois Uni. versity.
. Three students have heen kill
ed on Southern's campus this
year as a result of motorcycle
accidents.
·

·

e

Drake, Carol Butler and Rick Bayles (left to right) re
The contro·
in the Fine

for ''Tiny Alice" while Ed Sorenson looks on.
play by Edward Albee will open tomorrow
..tre. (photo by Jerry DeWitt)

ntroversial Play 'Tiny
ice' On Tomorrow
lJice''. .by Edward Albee
lie presented
tomorrow
laturday and Monday at
and Sunday at 2 p.m. in
Arts Theatre.
PLAY has been hailed
of the most controversial
past few decades. It has
two extreme reactions:
who have cited the play as
of the most significant of
tll
and others who, in
for a moral or message,
their hands up in despair.
,

·

of the main conflicts in
the !!eduction of a man by
ale goddess. The goddess
e, the man is Julian,
a
r in the Roman
Catholic
. How easy is it to be

seduced by a woman?
Albee
seems to say it ii;; quite. easy.
The pulsating fiber of sub
stance involves' a clash between
the appearan<:e of reality and
true reality, according to George
Colby, assistant
professor
of
English.
BUTLER,
Kenney
CAROL
sophomore,
plays Alice;
Mike
Drake, Charleston senior, plays
Julian; Rick Bayles, Charleston
junior, the butler; Dick Arnold,
Charleston junior, the
lawyer;
and Ed Sorensen, Chicago senior,
the cardinal.
According to
Phyllis Gibbs,
graduate assistant in the theatre
arts department, the
play
is
provocative, and affords an un
usual theater experience.

·

RUYLE INDICATED that the
ban on automobiles was made
necessary by an expected reduc
tion in the ·number of parking
lots because of constructioIJ. He
said that 204 spaces will be lost
due to construction projects, most
of them scheduled· for elimination
when the Booth Liln-ary addition
(t.ets under way.
Ruyle explained that next fall
the total
number of parking
spaces available, including those
on the streets within two blocks
of the campus , will total 1,712.
Presently 2,409 cars are regis
tered with the university.

Warbler iAeets In Pem
- The 1966-'67 Warbler editors
have scheduled a meeting for all
students interested in working
on next year's staff.
The meeting will be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the base
ment of Peru Hall.
There are still positions open
for sports editor and Greek
editor.

IN AD DITION to· the loss in
parking spaces, Ruyle reyealed
'that no new· lots have· been in
clude d in E �ster�'s capital bud
get request for the next bien
niµm. Hdwev �r, two small lots
are ;planned for the area behind
the Buzzard House and on the
site Qf the Qld field house, which
will be torn down.
·

Ruyle said that the expense
involved in building new lots is
prohibitive. He estimated ·a high
rise parking garage would cost
$5,000 per space and that a con
ventional lot would cost $400 to
$500 per space.

The council's action came on
the. suggestion of the· Traffic and
Safety Board.
Another board
proposal fQr
color coded parking lots has been
delayed for further study.

El Building Probe Stalled
By Lock Of Cooperation
to verify charges that he had
made in signed· letters .

·Unsigned Letter
�Only Response
A lack of "citizen cooperation"
is hampering the Illinois Legis
lative Audit
Commission's in
vestigatjon of anonymous char
ges of irregularities in Eastern's
building program .

Representative James Loukas
(D-Chicago); one of two legisla
tors conducting the probe, said
Mond;1-y that the only additional
- information he had received was
another of the anonymous letters
·which prompted the investiga
tipn,

THE STATE legislator said
that he would disregard the let
ter because he could not conduct a
full scale ipvestigation on anony
mous charges. He once again ex
tended a plea for anyone with
information pertaining
to
the
allegations to contact him at
2430 W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago
(phone, UP 8-6900).

Loukas. said that he would not
reveal the identity of any per
son who contacts him.
If no one comes forward to
back up the eharges, Loukas said
he will drop the investigation,
explaining th.at he
could not
spend money for a full scale investigation without more inforniation than he has.

THE LAWMAKER said that
he is planning to invite James
Thompson, who headed Eastern's
business department from 1937
to 1959, back
from
California
where he is presently employed,

Loukas also said that he is ex
pecting to get information froin
Jon Woods, former News editor,
who in 1964 had unsuccessfully
attempted to print a story with
charges similar to those in the
letters
and was
subsequently.
fired by President Quincy Doud
na. His $tory has been judged
libelous by the News' attorney.
If he gets no further informa
tion, Loukas said he will write to
all Eastern staff members ask
ing them for any knowledge they
may have of the allegations as
"one last ditch effort." He also
indicated that he will attempt to
contact Gerald Cravey, former
physical plant direct9r.

IN A VISIT here last Wednes
day Loukas and Senator Richard
spoke
(R-Galesburg)
Larsen
with President Doudna, Frederick
H." McKelvey, executive officer
of the Board of Governors; Coles
County States Attorney
Ralph
Glenn;
Harley Holt, business
manager; and Ike Downs, build
ing inspector for Lundeen and
Hilfinger architectural firm.

Latin lecture Today
Harry Kantor, a political sci
entist at the Universify"·of Flor
ida, will speak on "The Struggle
F or Democracy in Latin Amer
ica'' at the Laboratory School
Auditorium at 8 p.m. today.

The Divisio� Afr Latin Ameri·
6"1CfflM.cU�RmW�ponsoring the
p Ub c i f �eT =�
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P•ge Two

-EDITORIAL COMMENTPress Left Out ...

News Platform

Members of the student-faculty apportion�
ment board have expressed a desire to ex
clude the student press from their meetings.

1. Establish

a lakeside campus
edge of Lincoln Reservoir.

ALTHOUGH THE board chairman has said
fhat he is willing to cooperate with the News
and even though he made a concentrated ef
fort to get Wiformation concerning his board's
ectfvity to the News, the fact remains that
something is being withheld from the students
by th is action.
The situation is even more serious be
cause of the fact that this is the board which
controls the use of student money.
The board chairman expressed fear that
debate would be hampered by the presence
of a reporter. This is hardly an excuse for
concealing information from the students.

of off-campus housing.

3. Establish uniform disciplinary codes.

4. Develop

adequate parking facilities
for students, faculty and civil service
employees to eliminate further re
strictions on the use of automobiles.

5. Reapportion Student Senate on a more
equitable, represen tative basis.

7. Revise the

There are several agencies and community
groups which could be asked to help finance
the project, such as the Eastern Illinois Univer
sity Foundation, the Alumni Association, local
merchants, or even the Ford Foundation. Per
haps even a federal grant of some sort could
be sought.

All these areas should be looked info, iri
addition to the traditional fund raising techni
ques employed by various non-profit organi
zations.

Fraternities and sororities manage -to ob
tain their houses without student fees.
It
should not be any more difficult to build or
buy an international house, which has wide·
spread public sentiment behind it.

Clearly the senate jumped the gun in ask
ing activity fees for a project whose plans are
not yet formulated, and if they were formu-

Our Readers

I must admit, however, that
many are consistent.
•

*

F. Pichon
*

·Fine Arts Week
Support Urged
Dear Editor:
In early September, 1964, the
subject of a Fine Arts Week was
first raised by Donald P.- Garner,
'head � the speech department,
in a discussion with Bob Luther,

Business managers for the
Warbler and News for next -year
have been chosen. Ron Brown,
junior accounting
major
from
Champaign,
will
be
business
manager of the Warbler.
Brenda Klein, sophomore math
major from Pan"i> has been chos
en business
manager
of
the
,News. The only position yet to
be filled is that of advertising
manager of the summer News.

•

•

Speak

•

who at that time was president
of the Student Senate.
It was my privilege to be ap
pointed Chairman of a Fine Arts
Week Committee shortly there
after. Rather elaborate prelimi
nary preparations were made.
AT THAT TIME, we had full
support of the administration
and fac�lty, to say nothing of
the senate. When I graduated in
the Spring of 1965, many specific
plans had been formulated, and
Pat Horsburgh was made chair
man of the committee.
During a recent visit to East-·
ern, I was inf-ormed that the
Fine Arts Week shall become a
reality next week.
However, it appeared to me
that very few students
know
about the events coming and the
potential that exists for a tre
mendous Fine Arts Week in the

years to come.
IN MY FOUR years at East
ern, I saw many extremely good,
worthwhile projects come· and
go, and I think I remember East
ern well enough to know that- if
the first Fine Arts Week is met
with a cool to cold reception,
there will not be another.
It is the purpose of this letter
then, to urge strongly that the
first Fine Arts Week be accord
ed a huge, successful reaction.
Sincerely,
R. Wayne Smith
(Editor's note: Smith, a '65
graduate of Eastern, is now a
graduate fellow at Purdue Uni
versity, Lafayette, Ind.)
Letters can be submitted at the
Eastern News Office or through
the campus mail addressed to
the News. They should be limited
to 250 words.

EASTERN NEWS

VOL,

Brenda· Klein Appointed
News Business Manager

election

SUCH A PROJECT can easily be financed
through donations. Other universities have com
pleted projects many times l�rger than this
one on donations alone.

THE BOARD could not legally approve the
use of student "activity" fees for a project
which is not an activity, but a capital expendi
ture and perhaps a housing subsidy. In fact,
no one is· really sure what the interni\tional
house will be like at all.

Extending the logic of your
·last parable, one notices that
.some people call themselves win
·ners when they are not. Agafo
.some call themselves mature, but
this doesn't make them so.

Senate

lated could not be classified as an activity.
· Money for the project, however, can be
had. It is just a question of looking for it in the
right places.

The Student Senate and Association of ln
ternatfonal Students should not be discouraged
by this temporary defeat. However, the decision
of the apportionment board must be defended.

To the teller of parables:

Student

rules.

Eastern's projected International House re
ceived a setback last week when the appor
tionment bo(!rd refused to appropriate $1,000
toward the project.

Dear Editor:

·

6. Include adequate,
modem facilities
'
for the Warbler, Vehicle, WELH radio
and the News in the planning of new
campus. buildings.

Board Was. Right.

Teller Of Parables
Gets Some Advice

the

2. Raise University standards for approval

THE RIGHT TO KNOW is definitely violat
ed in this case. If the board members do not
have the confidence in themselves to reveal
their debate in public, this leads to a suspicion
of not only the debate, but of the persons on
the board.
Perhaps this suspicion is unfounded, but
it will remain as long as the meetings continue
to be held in a secretive manner.

'

on
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Foll Of The Jolly Green Gia

y

Whether Charles H. Coleman is right or not, C
seems to be well on its way to having the "w?rld's
statue of Abraham Lincoln constructe9 somewheJI
city limits, possibly at the Fairgrounds.
But whether a 62-foot-high living color statue is
in-the-arm Charleston needs to boost its tourist econ
to be determined. One thing, however, is certain. Nothi
of jailing the tourists, once they start coming, will keep
Charleston.

A BRIEF TRIP through the center of town will give
age person a good idea of Charleston's "drawiog pow
.
five-and-ten's, a hardware store, two or three cloth1
a stationery shop, virtually hundreds of grocery stores
meat for sky-high prices) and one or two bars; these
leston's attractions.
But there's no need for me to run down the list.
who has lived here for three weeks would proba
every shop and establishment in town. And why not?
ton's rate of growth has been n:iinimal since it was
a famous debate about 100 years ago.
CAN YOU, for a moment, picture a typical fam�
a trip on a sunny Sunday afternoon? After decidi119
_
"Historic Charleston" and driving several miles, they f
somber I
stands,
he
There
a glimpse of the statue.
pointed skyward in defiance, and in ivin� color.
.
So then, maybe Pop being a bit thirsty, they dee
for a drink and a hamburger. There is nowhere that
him a beer with his 'burger so they decide to driv«t up
college for a snack.
And what do they get�. Drinks made with eithet
(depending on the time of day) with nothing but, and
gers made of three-quarters filler and one .quarter gre

!

. THEN, AFTER choking down half a lunch, they
spend the rest of the day "sightseeing."
Well, they might go out to the lake and watclt
jump; or they could rush down to the "world-fa
Cemetery and look at the tombstones; or they could
kids drag race out on highway 16; or they could drivtl
the statue and watch fraternity men paint Presideil
nose red and switch fingers on his gesturing hand.
But� dear merchants of "World-famous" Charlesf'tl
bet that if there is no more to offer in the way of ente
and quality in Charleston than there is now, our tourit
will wait until hell freezes over before they return.

.

BUT WHAT WOULD be so bad about that? It
though the drooling merchants are the only ones who
statue anyway. How many of the other Charleston resid
to see a Jolly Green Giant built in their town?
The clothing stores, greasy spoons and gas staliotl

result of Eastern students creating a market. And in
how much quality has been offered? How many m en h

a killing from the money brought in by Eastern stu
what have they had to give for it? Not quality, you can
.LET'S FACE IT, Charleston businessmen, this is as
And it will be a small town long after folks have forg
"Browning's folly." Many of us like Charleston this wa
Why spoil a good thing? Let's let well enou
concentrate on offering people a little more qua
money and a little less filler in the hamburgers.

----
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US Grants
n To EIU
has been given tenta
¥al by the federal gov
to award approximately
ta to 1rndergraduate stu

low-income families.

Page Three

COUP d'OEIL
By Shirley Beck

Abundance Of �pathy Evident
Webster defines apathy to be indifference to what appeals
to feelings or interest. I shouldn't really have to define this
word since it is raflier abundant around here.

;

Of course, certain professors, so I have been told
would comment that ·I shouldn't have to define this word for
you, unless you are not "college maferia
_ W�whatever that· may
be. I do wish that when people make .statements like that, they
would explain them.
NOW BACK to apathy. Students complain about being kept
in the dark, but when they have· a chance to be enlightened about
the situation fhey fail to make an appearance. Approximately 11
students showed up for President Quincy Doudna's. Corivoca
tional speech. This is really .encouraging.

DING to Ross C. Ly
r of financial aids,

effort of the program
to enable a student who
'cipate minimal
assist
m his family to enroll
in a budget which will
neith er his academic
nor his health.
-five per cent of these
are •i!eCted to be made
ing freshmen.

rleader Vote
ay In Lantz
«hool assembly for the
of electing
varsity
ers will be held at 2
ay in Lantz Gym.
will be issued to all
and faculty members
(D1nnce to the assembly
to be deposited upon
ective candidates for
g positions are requir1ubmit thei r names at the
tf the dean of student per

h-vices by 4 p.m. Friday.

inary tryouts are sched
r 12 p.m. Monday when
d will be narrowed down

Six co-eds will then be

liesday.

Placement
-.
Interviews

Student attenda·nce at concerts and athletic events is fre
quently rather poor. Often they come ca·rrying their radios so
they can listen to the Illinois-Purdue game.
Some students write letters to the editor to protect their
terrible plight, but the majority of students remain silent or
"gritch" to their roommates in the confines of their rooms.
USUALLY I DON'T stoop to commenting on letters to the
editor, but it seems that some of the girls in Andrews think
that EIU students don't know how to live and love.

;

In case you haven't noticed it is spring; Maybe some of
you aren't capable of loving (I wouldn't admit it so openly,
though; in a newspaper where 5,000 ethers do read $'0mething
besides the advertisements), but let's not be so hasty to con
demn the rest of vs for your own deficiencies.
*

*

*

Getting through college is becoming a snap for some. Re
cently I overheard a fellow boasting about how he didn't have
to Study for tomorrow's exam because a friend ran off a few
extra copies and brought them over to the house.

A few days later while my roommate was standing in line
to take the constitution exam the guy ahead of her stated that
he wasn't worried abol,!t the exam-he picked up a copy of
the exam the night before.
When exams (not past ones either) are floating around,
this indicates a laxness on somebody's part.

Merle-Marion Fashions
- JUST ARRIVING Colorful Print Shifts by Alice of California
Peter Pan Swim Suits Designed by Oleg Cassini
Mr. Pants Bermuda and Golf Shorts
.Pin-Hi Golf Shirts by Lady Arrow
_

9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturday 9:30 a.m. through 6 p.m.

'

LOCATED I N THE GOOD-NEiGHBOR SHOPPI NG CENTER
· MATTOON

Frirt� t Schools
opeston Schools;
·
ill, Inc. Co.
, wtfl & Co.
Man{lo Schools;
tional !iehabilitation
;:ii• 11, Mich. Schools;

Renting A Tux ? ?.
Then to get

on's

-Ifonoluh,i, Hawaii

the best

b's �pointment
BARBER SHOP

"After Six'' by

- 2 CHAIRS - .
270 LINCOLN ST.
PH. 345-6560

Rudofkers
PROMS
.....

ICE .CREAM

--

WEDDINGS

Directly from our stock

SOCIAL

Sizes

34 to 46

White Dinner Jacket
Black Satin Stripe Trousers
Tie1 Cummerbund and Suspenders

. fERN AUTO

CAVINS & ·BAYLES
DOWNTOWN

ON CAMPUS

Get
closer
with a
HONDA
Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda
offers you all' these advantages plus economy:
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably
low. Why not join the crowd?
Free Bro ch ure: Write American Honda Motor Co., Inc
Department C·4, Box 50, Gardena, California@ 1966 AHl'vt
•
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International House Funds Denied

Campbell Attacks Apportionment Boord
Inconsistencies of the Appor
tionment Board were brought to
the attention of the Student Sen
ate by Bill Campbell, Thomas
Hall senator, in a special order
of the day at Thursday's meeting.
In a prepar¢d speeclr, Campbell
said, "Approval was given to
three separate requesta for ban
quet funds-after an expression
of disfavor toward such requests.
"HOWEVER, unanimous dis
approval was given the senate's
request
for the
international
house funds after an expression
of favor toward the request."
Campbell continued that the
board contemplated. banning the
press from its meetings. "How
can a meeting be open if repre
sentatives ·of the press are re
fused admission?"

Officio I Notices
Publication of any official
notice is to be considered offi
cial notification for all mem
bers of the University com
munity.
All persons are re
sponsible
for
reading
the
notices each week.
•

•

•.

Student Borrowers
All students who
have
borrowed
funds
under
the
National
Defense
and other studellt loan ,Programs are
required to rewrt to the· Office of
Financial Aids for a terminal inter
view before graduating or otherw�se
terminating
enrollment
at
E.I.U.
These students may
cal)
extension
292 and arrange an appointm·ent to
see Mr. Lyman.
Ross C. Lyman
Director of Financial Aids

*

*

•

Textbook Sale
The last day for the purchase of
textbooks during the Spring Quarter,
1966 is May 6. Books are sold at cost
less 10% for each time the oook has
been checked out according to the
book card. Stu'dents wishing to pur
chase
textbooks
that
are in their
possession must bring them to the
Textbook Library at .the time of pur
chase.
All textbooks not purchased
mu•t be returned to
the
Textbook
Library prior to the deadline of 12:00
noon, Friday, May 26. 1966. No text
books will be authorized to be held
over for subsequent quartsr use.
G. ·B. Bryan. Manae-er
,
,
•rextbook Library

*

Graduation

*

*

Applications

AU students must make application
tor graduation in the records office.
Stud en ts cannot apply prior to the
completion of 128 quarter hours of
work. July 1, 1966 Is the deadline for
.
Auaust grad uation. For any quarter
other than Summer. the deadline for
ap_plication for graduation is regis
tration day of the specifip quarter in
which student plans to graduate..
It Is
strongly recommended that
students apply at the
128
quarter
-hour mlnilmum. This will facilitate
the 11rocedure in the offices, a:nd will
allow
ample
time
for
students
to
meet requirements after recefv{ng a
graduation plan.
Maurice W. Manbeck
Aasiatant Dean

*

*

Teacher Placement
All seniors who expect to finish
the requirements for
the
B. S.
in
Education degree at the end of the
Fall Quarter. 1966 are asked to meet
at 10:00 a.m.
in Room 216 of the
Science Building on May 5. Place
ment opportunities are quite good in
most fields for mid-year graduates.
During thia current year
79 grad
uates were nble to secure mld..year
teaching
oositions . earning
an
av
erage salary of $5,117.
Those stu
dents unable to attend should stop by
the
Placement
Office
before
the
scheduled meeting.
James Knott
Dl_rector of Placement

I

Patronize your News Advertisers

$89.00
Such beauty for
so little

LAMPERT'S
JEWELRY AND GIFTS
1512-14 BROADWAY
MATTOON

L-������I

Campbell moved that the Ap
portionment Board be condemn
ed on three counts: 1. the restric
tion of a free press; 2. allow.ing
possible improper voting by a
faculty member for funds for a
student group closely associated
with his department; and 3. the
chairman's action in restricting
a member from attending the
senate after an invitation had
been extended.
THE LAST point referred to
the fact that Wanda Fish, a stu
dent member of the board, was
invited to attend and accepted;
later, though she called-President
Jeff Benning and· said that the
Chairman of the board, Roy
Meyerholz, had told her not to
go.
Added to the motion was a re
quest that the board reconsider
action in deletion of $1,000 re
quested for the international
house.
Campbell went on to recom
mend that Vice President Jack
McKenna continue his investi-

gation of student-faculty boards
and the senate interview all can
didates for positions on the
boards to determine the student's
fitness for office.
VOTIN G on the issue was
divided into voting on the main
motion which was delayed until
tomorrow's meeting and on the
amendment. The amendment to
appeal the board's decision was
passed.
Terry Freise, chairman of· the
concert committee, introduced an
amendment to the senate consti
tution, changing
the required
g·rade point average for a stu
dent officer from 2.6 to 2. 4.
Dennis
Muchmore,
senator
from the speech department,
brought up a letter from Dean
of the College of Letters and Sci
ences Lawrence A. Ringenberg.
The letter allegedly stated that
a teacher may be at fault if his
class average is not betwen 2.0
and 2.5. Muchmore said that the
letter was sent to all faculty
members.

Buzzard Coming To Honor

.

Raymond
thern Illinois before matri
Gregg,
business
manager at Eastern for 29 years,
ing at Southern Illinois lln
sity in 1914, where he rec .
will be honored at a dinner April
30.
his diploma three years later.
The dinner will be served in a
He served in the Navy in 191
facility named for him-Gregg
1919, and taught the next
Triad.
The
recently-completed
years at West Frankfolfi
Traid provides dining facilities
School. Before coming to
for girls in Ford, Weller and
ern, Gregg taught bookk
McKinnney Halls.
at Waukegan High Schoel
Guest speaker at the dinner served as business managil
will be Robert G. Buzzard, presi
head of the departll}epii of
dent emeritus.
nomics at Dakota Wesleyai.
Gregg came to
Eastern
in · versity.
1934 and retired in 1963.
He
attended a country school in souPatronize
·

WHEELER OO!N AND BOOK STORE
PHONE AD 5-1220

Coin Bid Board Closes

6

p.m.

Each Wednesday

100

Bid Lots Each Week

105 South 17th Street

mbian, Nigerian jEastern's Firstign Students·f 25 Here Now
·

has
the

to Eastern to save on finances
and prepare for teaching backgrou nds.

•

I N HIS YEARS of observation
of the groups of students, Anfinson sees two main problems
that hamper the foreign student
-the language barrier and fi,
nancial dffficulties.

Robert Klinger, foreign student adviser at the University
of Michigan, has suggested
20
points for Eastern to look into
in order to improve its foreign
'
student program.

Klinger, who was here recently as a consultant, s'aid that
if the University were to "stop
and look" at itself using his
points as guidelines,
Eastern's
foreign student program would
be able to step into the forefront among U.S. colleges and
universities.
Some of the areas
that
his
points covered were the proper
size of .the foreign student community, which foreign students
would best be able to make use

of the fields of study offered, the
need for a full-time adviser, at
what point one should be obtained and the job of an adviser
(14 of the points concerned this
topic).
Klinger
complimented
the
Board of Governors for the program of foreign student scholarships which it has established,
making possible the selection of
foreign students, who
best
fit
the University's ability to serve
their needs,

·

Also discussed during Klinger's review of the foreign student
program was the possibilit y of
building an international center.
ANFINSON views the house
as a meeting place for the AIS
where teas, open houses and
panel discussions would be held.
The house would also include living quarters for a number of
American and foreign students.

Awards Presented To Business
Students At Annual Banquet
Presentation of awards, and a
tal� ?n produc�ng chu�kle� and
rehevmg
tens10ns
h 1ghhghted
the third annual School of Busin ess B�nqu�t held_ last week in
the Umvers 1ty Umon.

Following the
steak
dinner,
John E. Pajkos, recent graduate
of Eastern and now a graduate
stud �nt at Southern Illinois Univers 1ty was presented the American Marketing Association Award and Ma jor
Carl Morgan,
the Man�ement For·um
Outstanding Member Award.

Other award winners were:
Leoda Ozee, Humboldt senior,
the Earl S. Dickerson Accounting
Senior award; Robert Harshbarger, Arcola senior, the Acconnting Junior award; Ron Kapper,
Charleston junior, the Phi Beta

I

I

• SANDWICHES

I

• FULL DINNER

35c per line!

UNIVERSITY LANES

HOME MADE ICE CREAM

when Edward
student, enter
Prior to Sere's arrival,
been one other foreign
a girl from Columbia,
· ed
counseling under
of Women, Elizabeth
II

COME TO GREEN'S
7 DAYS

-

7 A. M.

•
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jf'c've even designed a diamond
eng gcf!lcnt ring to resemble the seftfragile
petals OJ a new spring flower.
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So the diamond you show '!if to the
wo d won't on!r be daziling-.· But etegant to�.
I
In the new ArtCaived co:lkction,
y u can choosefrom slim, soarin9, majestic
designs. And without bclngfri9htened.
. Because since we 9uat(Jl)tee
all the diamonds we set, we also
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J.R, WOOO & SONS, INC., 216 EAST 45TH STREU, NEW YORK,
H. Y.

fOR A COMPLtME:NTARV ARTCARVEO BROCMURE, SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED ARTCARYEO
JEWELER

Satisfaction

PHONE 345-5444

See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCarved Jewelers
Illinois

lltln-toned, bright cut
lortntine finishes.

&- 16

10 P. M.

Scre's graduation,
·gn 11tudents drifted in

'lld itlonal, pla1n, -modem,
111111, medium or slim styles.

"Humor , Your Safety Valve"
was· the title of a talk given by
M.
Dale Baugnman, associate
professor of education
at
the
University of Illinois.

EVERY TUESDAY OPEN BOWLING

PLUS ANY FLAVOR OF OUR DELICIOUS
ar

t

BILLIARDS

• BROASTED CHICKEN

ligerian

�

BOWLING

The adviser feels the house
will be established "within two
or three years."

FOR A GOOD MEAL

Lambda Leadership award·
Mary Lee Nuxoll, Matto n sen
ior the National Business Edu
ca ion award; Ann Portugal, Arcola freshman, the Pi Omega Pi
Business
Education
Freshman
Scholarship award; Gerald
Anderson, Mattoon senior, the Wall
Street Journal award; Don Ful
ler, Champaign sophomore,
the
Alexander Briggs Memorial
a
ward;
James Palme r, Metcalf
junior, the William Craig Sim
mons Memorial award· and Patricia Eckerty, Broc£o'n junior,
the Business Education Alumni
award.

1�011.

OKWR,T!

Alton-Hudson's Jewelry
Aurora-Tschannen Jewelers
Belleville-Beacherer's Jewelry
Belleville -Diehl's Jewelry
Carbondale--J. Ray, Jeweler
Carmi__:_H. D. Bean, Jeweler
Centralia-Herron's Leading Jewelers, Inc.
Charleston-Hanft's Jewelry
Chicago-Baskind Jewelers
Chicago--Cole & Young Co.
Chicago--De Napoli Jewelers
Chicago--Farmer Jewelers
Chicago--Roman Kosinski
Chicago--R. L. Seidelmann
Clinton-Fitzgerald Jewelers
DeKalb-Leonard Jewelers
Dizon-F. Overstreet & Son
East Alton-Meyer Fforwitz Jewelry Co.
East Chicago--Bell Jewelers
,
East Moline-Van De Voorde Jewelers
East St. Louis-Meyer Hurwitz Jewelry Co.
Eloorado--Pu tman Jewelry
Edwardsville-Bassman Jewelers
Elgin-Perlman's Fine Jewelers
Elmhurs t Jewelry & Optical Store
Freeport--Luecke's Jewelty Store
FPeeport-C. L. Ringer C6., Inc.
Galesburg-Ellis Jewelry Co.
Geneva-Anderson Jewelers
Granite �ity-Meyer Hurwitz Jewelry Co.
Harrisbu rg-W. A. Grant Jewelry Co.
Ha.rvey-B�ter Jewelers
Hinsdale-Arthur W. Rettel
Jacksonville-Thompson .fuwelers
Kankakee-Huff. & Wolf Jewelry Co.
La Grang&--Spencer Jewelers
La-nsing�:Paul Wi11ron
L'1 Salle-'-C. A. Jensen
Litchfield-Pfotsgrof's Jewelers
Macomb--ArJ'asmith Jeweler
Maco111b--Leb6ld & Voeg ele
Mattoon-Mory's Jewelers
Milan-GoUfrey Jewelers
Monmouth-Merlin M. Vaughn
Mount Carmel-Roberts Jewelers
Mount Carmel...._ Tanquary' Jewelry Store
Mt. Carroll-B. L. Sieber
Mt. Prospect--Mt. Prospect Jewelers
Mt. Vernon-Clark Jewele'rs
Oaklawn-Wheeler Jewell"y
Oak Pa�-H4yward Jewelers
Olney-Robert Gaffner Co., Inc.
Ottawa-TreS!! Jewelry Store
Palatine-Byhring Jewelers
Peoria-Jerry Garrott, Jewelers
Peoria-Singer .Jewelry Go.
Rockford-Comay's, Inc.
Rockfonl-Mincemoyer Jewelry
Rock ls1and-Brooks Jewelers
St. Charles-Matson Jewelers
Sterling-Hart Jewelers
Streator-Walter H. Kerr
U rbana--Whittaker's Jewt!lry
Westchester�W estchestetf Jewelers
West Frankfort-Jacobs-Lane Co., Inc.
Wood R.fver-Taylor Jewelry Co.
Zfon-Ashland Jewelers
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Advocates ·Storage Lots
g Traffic-Safety Meeting
Anfinson later said, "We have
two alternatives. Either increase
the parking area or ban fresh
man cars."
AN ADVOCATE
of
storage
lots, Harland Riebe, professor of
health education, stated his opin
ion at the meeting by saying, "I
doubt
that
many
universities
have prime
parking
for
the
dorms. Let them have storage
lots."
Riebe also said, "At the Uni
vePsity of Illinois the problem
was solved by hauling the cars
away and fining them $25. You
can be sure nobody parks where
they aren't supposed to."

President To Host
A Student Dinner

'

'

President Quincy Doudna will
host a dinner Ior those students
who have achieved straight A
records in regular course work in
at least one quarter during the
past year.
The dinner will be held in the
University Union
Ballroom
at
6:1� p.m. Thursday, April 28.
One-hundred and two students
have been invited. This does not
include those students who have
made straight A's while student
teaching.
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Bohn, Templeman -Win
Aid, Marshal Election

New Economics Club
Holds Second Meef�!J9

Sheryl Bohn, Broadlands, and
Don Templeman, Williamsville,
were elec�ed recently to serve
as head ..junior aide and marshal
·
at spring commencement.

Eastern's newly formed eco
nomics club will hold its third
meeting at 7 :30 p.m. tomorrow
in Room 305 of Coleman Hall.

Other aides elected are Sharyn
Hill, Danville;
Marcia Hinkle,
Decatur; Karen Kipp, Momence;
Frances Mahon. Quincy; and Pa
tricia Nosbisch, Effingham.

The
marshals
are
Warren
Brazas, Alsip;
Roger Hartman;
Midlothian;
James McCracken,
Hillsboro; Thomas Sterchi, Ol
ney; and Michael Tabor, Mans
field.

Judd Kline, professor of Eng
lish, will speak on his experiences
in England while he was on sab
batical leave in 1962-63.

Sixteen students were present
at
the
club's
organizational
meeting April 5. Any other stu
dents interested in joining the
club can come to· tomorrow's·
meeting or contact Bob Bodart,
president pro-tern, or any of the
ecovomics faculty members.
The club
plans
to
sponsor
speakers, debates and other edu
cational and social activities in
the future.

W A N T ED

'cal solution for deal
mobiles is to pro
to put them. A large
a for dorm cars or a
building
is
the

Dirty Cars
U - DRIVE THRU
•

D. li\nfinson, dean of
onnel services, indi111ore lots have been
, but funds are not a-

B & W CAR WASH
HAND SPRAYEO

:IJ went on to com
the llrnmittee's recent
for �nning freshman
mii:. " The committee
the heshman car rule
are losing so much

DETERGENT - NICE TO WAX

You cannot purchase
heal�, but you can
guard it. . See your
doctor

Hall will take a lot
plus half of Coleman
'ng lot. The Practical
' g will be taking up
mas Hall and the liwill be going down
new addition is add-

as

symptoms
His skill,
and

soon

SOFT WATER
LEAVES NO STREAKS

50c

as

develop.

Attendant Attended $1.25

attention
prescription is

"Even the under section of your car is washed."

your best protector.

9-7 Monday-Thursday

OWL DRUG
East Side Square
Charleston, Illinois

-

9-9 Friday, Saturday, Sunday

16th and MADISON STREETS

COUNTRY SCHOOL
'

Spring Special
. THURSDAY, APRIL 28
Regular 19c

Hamburger
Only

10c
ICE
CREAM

*

FREE

*

ICE
CREAM

Always· For The Children

Country School Restaurants
201 LINCOLN

PHONE 5-2484

,
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Beto Sigma Psi Newest Fraternity
To Join Eostern's Greek System

Sparks, Drury Funds E
A scholarship fund in memory
of the 'late Irvin Sparks, profes
sor of physics,. has been set up
by the Eastern Illinois Founda
tion Board of Directors.

By Judy Bloomquist

This is the first time this a
ward will be presented and will
go to an incoming freshman maj
or in physics. Robert- Waddell,
professor of physics and chafr
man of the Sparks Scholarship
Selection Committee, saij con
tributions should be in the form
of checks· made out to the El U
Foundation and noted
for
the
Sparks Fund.

(Last of a two-part series)
Eastern
The
1950's
found
Greeks busy organizing and re
organizing.
The early part of the decade
found the formation
of
�eta
Gamma Chapter of
Sigma
Pi
social fraternity
appearmg
on
campus as Eastern's fifth fra
ternity. As far back as 1951, the
Sig Pi's were sponsoring Christ
mas parties for underprivileged
children just as they do today.
Sigma Kappa social sorority
was begun as Eastern's fourth
sorority on April 11, 1955. It was
installed as Gamma Mu Chapter
April 7, 1956.
A NATIONAL merger of two
sororities caused what was call
ed "an uproar on campus" ·by a
newspaper of the time.
Delta Sfgma Epsilon social sor•
ority national merged with the
Delta Zeta social sorority nation
al, thus forcing the two local
chapters to join forces as one
united group.
The
merger
was
conducted
during the summer months, and
needless to say, many hard feel
ings arose when Delta Sig co-eds
refo rned in the fall to find that
they were to turn their pins in
for the DZ pin.
THE DELTA SIG'S were an
old, established group on cam
pus, and they resented being join
ed to a younger. group, especially
since they had to turn over- all
their sorority property to the
. younger group. They also lost all
identity with the Delta Sigma
Epsilon name.
The merger was soon i;.omplet
ed, however, and feelings calmed
as the then largest sorority on
campus moved into its present
house. Previously each of the two
sororities had owned
its
own
house.
The 1950's also saw the forma
tion of Eastern's- sixth frater
nity, Alpha Kappa Lambda.
THE FIRST
house
occupied
by the AKL's was located at 7th
and Lincoln, one of the . oldest
fraternity sites here. This same
house had been occupied by the
Sig Tau's -and
later
by
the
TKE's.
The local AKL colony was ini
tiated as Rho Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Lambda social fraternity
on April 14, 1957.
The
first
fraternity
house
mother made her appearance on
Eastern's campus at the TKE
house in 1957. The AK L's follow
ed in 1959 with their first house
mother. At present, all fraterni
ties here have housemothers.
THE START of a new decade
found the first all-Greek section
being added to the Warbler. It
also saw the start of Eastern's
fifth social sorority.
On September 24, 1960, Beta
Iota Chapter of Alpha Gamma
Delta social sorority was found
. ed here. The group had been a
local sorority, Psi Omega, since
October 19, 1959.
The following year saw the

ed

The foundation also announc
the
establishment
of the

�

Thomas
R.
Drury
M
Scholarship for graduatl
in audio-visual educatioDrury was killed in an
mobile accident in Missoud
summer. He was a former
uate assistant in the audl
ual program and receivel
master's degree in 1963.
time of his death, he was
ant coordinator of inst
resources of the St. Louif.
County Junior College.
The
Drury scholarsh
not be awarded this year
the alumni committee is
ly raising an endowment f
more than $6,000.
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RECORDS AT A DISCOUNT
Two members of Beta Sigma Psi social fraternity, which
went national j u st two weeks ago, admire their charter.
forming of
Eastern's
seventh
fraternity, Delta Sigma Phi. Del
ta Psi Chapter was installed na
tionally on May 5, 1963.
THETA Pl, a local sorority,
was started November 8, 1962, as
the · sixth social sorority on East
ern's campus. Theta Pi became
Delta Beta Chapter of Ka,ppa.
Delta national social sorority on
May 9, 1964.
Beta
Sigma
Psi,
Eastern's

eighth and newest social frater
nity, was installed as Mu Chap
ter just two weeki; ago.
The Greek system has expand
ed from 16 men back in 1927 to
over 900 men and co-eds in 1966;
from one fraternity to eight fra
ternities and five s.till existing
sororities ; and from the little
restaurant on Sixth Street to 13
individual
houses
scattered
thr9ughout Charleston.

Central Illin ois' Largest Sel ection of

Records

Thousands of Albums to choose from
Ask about our Record Club

GUITARS AND AMPLIFIERS
Choose from Gibson, Fender, Ha gstrom, Ma
A m peg, Dia mond, Kay, Harmony,
Goya, Kin gston.
S H E E T MUS I C -. STE REOS
ALL MUS I CA L ACCESSORIES

The

last week

of the Big Record Sale is here and now
fans! Midnight April 30th finds Cinderella back in the ashes
with nothing but books, books, and more baoks (oh yes,

You ' re just l 0 minutes away from the
·

area

only co mpl e te Music Sto re.

prints and supplies too-naturally) over at

T H E L I N C O L N B O O K S H 0 P.
''Across from Old Main"
Need we say more?

A wo rd to the wise, a s they say,

should do it (especially with such goodies still in the racks
and

a few duplicates left in

back)

anyway

you've

MATTOON MUSIC SERV
1 5 1 7 Broadway
John Crum, Owner

got

u ntil four Satvrday to find out, Pussycats!

.for The EIU Graduate That Wants
To �e "The Leading Man" IN
His New Job ! !
A NEW PLAN

TAILORED FOR YOU ! !

Choose the clothing you need from our fine selection,
S u m mer weights, year 'round weig hts, in Suits and Sport

COOKIE'S TRUCK
STOP
Eal-a·T eria
SMORGASBORD
1 1 A.M.

•

costs. And the_ finest in accessory items to compl iment
new outfit - Shirts, Ties, Socks, Jewelry and Shoes.

BUY NOW - NO MONEY DOWN

FIRST PAYMENT - JULY I

9 P.M.

OPEN 5:30 A.M. to 1 0 P.M.
DAILY

Leroy and Alma Cook
N. Rt. 45, 1 6th at Piatt
MATTOON, ILLINOIS
PHONE AD 4-90 1 4

"The leaders In Fine Menswear"

CAVINS & BAYLES
DOWNTOWN - WEST S I D E SQUARE
ON CAMPUS - ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

that
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Tipton Trio To . Play Here. Tuesday
"The Tiptons are performers
of skill, grace and musicality."
This the New York Times says
of the Tipton Trio, and Eastern
students will also have a chance
to evaluate its performance, as
part of Eastern's first Fine Arts
Week.

•

l

. Sunday, May 1
2 p.m.-1'Tiny Alice" (play ) , Fine Arts Theatre

•

Tipton has
frequently
per
formed as soloist with orchestras
irt Detroi�, .St. Louis and Phila
delphia. In addition to guest con
ducting througtlout the country,
he has toured with his own cham
ber orchestra. His platinum flute
is valued at $5,000.

Band Donates For Stage
Eastern band members have
donated $100 to the John Phillip
Sousa Fund for the erection of
a memorial stage situated in the
John F. Kennedy Center for Per
forming Arts
in
Washington,
D. C.
George Westcott, professor of
instrumental music, said any per
sons
inte:rested in eontributing
to the fund may contact him.

Fine Artl

8 p.m.-"Techniques of the New Theatre" ( lecture),
Theatre

Monday, May 2
All day-Art Faculty Exhibit (continued through May
,

Paul Sargent Gallery
School Auditorium

8 p.m.-"Tiny Alice" ( play ) , Fine Arts Theatre

Tuesday, 'M.ay 3
2 p.m.-"Sight and Sound of Dialogue Today" (art lecture)f

i

Library Lecture Room

p.m.-"Existentialism"
of Union

(discussion ) ,

Student Senate Rooa

8 p.m.-Tipton Trio (piano, cello, flute concert) , Fine Arts
Theatre

Wednesday, May 4
10 a.m.-Outdoor Art Exhibit ( through 3 p.m.) Library
Quadrangle

The Tipton Trio will present a concert of flut&, cello and
piano music at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Fine Arts Theatre.

5 p.1Yf.-"1ncorrtm1Il'liC1idn" ( play) , Fine Arts Theatre

Theatre Lecture Set Fo·r Sunday

Thursday, May 5
11 a.m.-"Society In Change" (lecture ), UniversitJI

Elder Olson, theatre arts pro-.
fessor at the University of Chi
cago, will lecture on "The Tech
niques of the New Theatre" at
8 p.m. Sunday in the Fine Arts
Theatre.
SPON SORED by the English
and theatre
arts
departments,
Olson has written several books
of PQetry including "Thing of
Sorrow," which won the Friends
of Literature Award
in
1934 ;
"The Cock
of
Heaven,"
"The
Scarecrow Christ,"
"Poetry of
Dylan Thomas," which won the
Poetry Society of America
A
ward in 1954 ; and "Critics and
Criticism."
In the world of theatre Olson

is known for his "Tragedy and
tl\e Theory of Drama" and "The
Theory of Comedy."
His work has also been pub
lished in . "New Yorker" and
"Poetry" magazines in addition
to the "Encyclopaedia · Britan
nica."
THE DRAMA teacher-poet has
taught not only -at Chicago, but
at the Arm1'ur Institute of Tech
JJ()logy, Indiana University and
the University of Frankfort in
Germany as a Rockefeller ex
change professor.

8 p.m.�Carfos Montoya (flamenco guitarist concett)}
Lan�z Gymnasium

Ballroom

Union

7 :30 p.m.-"Ethics In Change" (discussion), Student Senatt
Room of Union
8 p.m.-Music Faculty Recital �violin ), Fine Arts Theatre

8 p.J!l.-Aquatic Arts Show, Laboratory School Pool

Friday, M ay 6
4 p.m. and 9 p.m.-"The Trial" ( movie) , Laboratoey- School

Auditorium
8 p.m.-"Spectrum of Folk Music" (folk concert), Fine
Theatre
8 p.m.-Aquatic Arts Show, Laboratory Schoof Auditori�

Saturday, M ay 7
8 p.m.-An.ierican String Quartet (concert ) , Fine

Arts Th

SHOE SALDI
D ON'T FORGET MOTHER ' S DAY
.

1705 BROADWAY

e Flowers Are The Perfect Gift
e Cards by Hallma�k

IN
MATTOON

SPRING DANCE TIME ! !
e Designers to make that Spee1al Corsage
for that Special Date.

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
Across from Pem Hall

Phone DI 5-2 1 79

THE 'IN' LOOKS...
• • •

imported from Italy

S u n -worshipers collect sandals and there's

When It Comes to Diamonds
Come to

•

•

H a M·P r o N , s
·Malloon's Leading Jewelers

more variety than ever before. Cross straps
or thongs in rich neutrals or kooky colors.
Get with it now Jn Sunny Summer looks
• •

,

seen in MAD E M O I S E LLE.

PetiteDebs·

THE RING OF
GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY
Selecting your diamond ring is
an impo�tant step. For this life
tim� choice, we suggest

a

genui.ae

.registered Keepsake, the ring of
CAMERON
Also 1 00 to 2"475
Weddl119 Ring 1 2.50

200

guaranteed high quality in color,
cut and clarity. Choose now from
our beautiful Keepsake collection_;
and leave nothing to chance.

HAMPTON'S

LEADING JEWELERS
" GIFTS THAT LA ST"
PHONE AD 4-3 1 3 1

8),

12 p.m. and 7 p.m.-"The Naked Night" ( movie ) , Laboratofl

The concert, to be presented
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Fine
Arts Theatre, · will include selec
tiOns from a varied repertoire of
Baroque, classical and contem
orary masters, and will feature
solo, duo and trio combinations
by flutist Albert Tipton, pianist
Mary Norris and cellist Mario
Di Fiore.

All seats are reserved and tick
ets are $2, available in the Uni
versity Union this- week, and at
the box office of the Fine Arts
Theatre the evening of the con
cert. Eastern students may ob
tain their tickets without charge.

. Fine Arts Week Schedule

1420 BROADWAY

$6.00

Eastern News

Pinther On Panel
T'( Show Friday

ty-Eight Witnesses'
e Presented Todoy
ight

vese, age 28. Joe Yanello, grad
uate
student
from
Streator,
choreographed
the
dance
se
quence specially for "38 Wit
nesses."
He and Judy Bartlett, Mattoon
senior, will recreate the absorb
ing events of the story based on
an actual news report by A. M.
Rosenthal, metropolitan editor of
the New York Times.
The production on Wednesday
attempts to stress the tragic ef
fects of non-involvement in ultra
modern man. according to Phyllis
Gibbs,
graduate
assistant
in
theatre arts.

Witnesses,"
a
tre sequence by R.
, assistant professor
'arts, will be presented
today in the Fine Arts
dance

)nterpretation
plot, which surrounds
of Catherine Geno-

ncert Band
m Frida y

IN ADDITION to this chamber
theatre drama will be interpre
tive readings by Jim Miller ( Car
m i ) , Jim Carnahan ( Charleston)
and Miss Bartlett.
Included in the cast of
"38
Witnesses"
are
Jim
Marnos,
Jeff Hendricks, and Doris Croth
ers, all of Mattoon ; Jim Miller,
Carmi junior; Peg Johnson, Des
Plaines sophomore ; Nancy Mor
ris,
Staunton . sophomore;
and
Jim Carnahan, Charleston senior.
The show . will also be per
formed at the Ozark Spring In
terpretation Festival at South
west
Missouri
State
College,
April 28, 29 and 30, and at Nor
thern· Illinois University
at
a
State Workshop for Interpreta
tion on May 5, 6 and 7.

rt

Band's perform
ist of seven com
"nning with Illinois
by Garland En
fanfare and Rondo,
for Band, Wagner's ·
tango for Band and
· h 1eatures an alto
•lo by John Scnuster,
li>odwinds.
, the band will tour
any and
Cerro
llehools, performing
e inaterial as pre
e '1-iday night con-

rma
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Harold 0. ( Hop ) Pinther, golf
and wrestling coach, is scheduled
to participate in a televised panel
discussion dealing with cigarette
smoking and health at 7 p.m.
Friday.
·

The program, "The Time to
Stop is Now," will appear on TV
station WTWO, Channel 2,
in
Terre Haute, Ind. as part of the
American Cancer Society's drive
against cigarette smoking.
A four minute film will pre
cede the live discussion program
which will include
Dr.
P. C.
Rumore, Effingham ; Dr. J�mes
Pass, Olney ; and Dr. Don Mot
tox, Terre Haute ; in additiol) to
Pinther.
The Eastern ·coach has also ap
pe,ared at several
high
school
press conferences for the Ameri�
can Cancer Society program, "Is
Smoking Worth It ? "

Ann Bletch ISA Head
Ann Bletch,
Highland
Park
senior, · has been elected presi
dent of the Independent Student
Association.
Other officers elected are Jan
Storey, Charleston junior, and
Gary Drumm, Effingham soph
omore,
vice-presidents;
Cinda
Herman, Blue Mound freshman,
secretary ; Linda Dornier, Lom
bard · freshman, treasurer.
The ISA also elected Bruce
Kelley, Ridgefarm junior, as its
student senator.

Chosen DZ

With the cooperation of the
Illinois
Consolidated Telephone
Company, the voices of the two
speakers will be brought to the
meetings In the Library Lecture
Room by
the
department
of
speech correction. .
·

THE TWO
speakers will be
Charles Van Riper, director of
speech and hearing clinic, West
ern Michigan
University,
and
Mildred Templin, institute
of
child development, University of
Minnesota.

·

Dr. Frederic Darley, consultant
in speech pathology, Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Minn., was the first
speaker by this setup. He spoke
to a speech correction class last
week on "Diagnosis and Apprai
sal of Organic Disorders."
The speakers talk via tele
phone from their home or office
phones by way of a two-way am•
plification. With two-way ampli
fication audiences can hear the
speecp and� then ask questions of
·
the speaker.
.

Central Illinois' Most Outstanding

ON FRIDAY at 1 p.m., Van
Riper will speak to both the Cen
tral Illinois Speech and Hear
ing Association and an under
graduate speech correction hon
or11-ry, Sigma Alpha Eta in the
Library Lecture Room.

On May 4, 7 : 30
Templin will speak to
.the Library Lectrue
of
"Measurement
Skills in Children."

A panel discussion by three
members of the
Young
Presi
dent's
Organization
scheduled
for March 29 was postponed and
will be held instead at 2 :30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Library Lecture
Room.
The members of the organiza
tion are all corporation presi
dents under 40 years of age.
Speaking here will be Jam es
Bere, Borg and Beck Division,
Borg Warner Corporation ; Don
Hindman, Time Container Corp
oration ; and J. F. Bush, Lake
Shore Oil Company.

MAR-CHRIS CAMPUS - SH OP
Across From Pem Hall

Gold - $5.00

Sterling Silver - $3u50

·

Lodging Place

Also in stock Fraternity and Sorority

Phone Mattoon 234-647 1

Lavaliers

�·

CLIFF'S NOTES, Utt.
81tb11J St1t111, LllClll, N1br. 61581

REPORT COVERS

TYPING SUPPLIES
EXAM BOOKLE.TS
Selections Now

HOUSE

·

NOW IN STOCK AT

·

Whitaker-Dale's
School Supply Center
Across From Old Main

·

Young P residents Here
Tuesday For Discussion

$1 at your bookselle r

Housing

p.m., Dr.
a class in
Room on
Language

EIU LAVALIERS

- You Are Always Welcome .At The Grant -

U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN
the
local
ded and were guests
Zeta chapter at
"nois lJniversity one

Tele-lecture, a
modern· com
munication link-up,
will
bring
two speakers to
Eastern
this
We{!k.

Complete Hotel Service And Facilities

ing Senior

bers of

Tele-Lectu re Li n k-U p To B ri ng
Spea kers Here Friday, Monday

Next To Ike's Little Campus

Limited supply of "Campus Pacs" still left! Only 29c

P818 Ten
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Greek Week Activiiies End

Hyd ra u l ics Lectu re Set

DZ's, Sig . Pi's Toke Top Gome Honors
By Judy Bloomquist
-Delta Zeta social sorority and
Sigma Pi social fra�rnity walk
ed away with the majority of
wins in - Greek Games Saturday.

Industrial Education
Exhibit Here May 7

l>Z's won first place in the
egg toss, roller skating, leg
races and pledge pie eating con
tests.

The eighth annual Eastern Illi
n<�is University Industrial Edu
cation Regional Exhibit will be
held here on Saturday, May ·7 in
the Laboratory School Gym.

SIG PI'S won first place in
the chariot race, bicycle race and
pledge pie- eating.

The exh.ibits, constructed by
industrial arts students, include
wgod, metal, plastics., ceramics,
leather, electronic devices and
demonstrations plus architectur
al and technical drawings.

Other first place game awards
went to Sigma Sigma Sigma so
cial serority for the tricycle race ;
Si.gma Tau Gamma social frater
nity for the Imln's tug-of-war;
and Pi Kappa Alpha social fra
ie:rnity for the walki.n� race.
&helM"ship awards were pre
sented at Greek Sing Sunday a
long with the game trophies.

La rry Miller, Sigma Pi, and Ba rb Cumm ins, Sigma Kappa,
are all smiles 'after being crowned Greek King and Queen Frida·y
ni_ght.
Their coronation was part of Greek Week activities.
(photo by Scott Redfield)

ALPHA GAMM.A Delta social
BQrority was awarded the travel
ing Panhellenic scholarship tro
phy for the fourth consecutive
year. Sigma Kappa social soror
ity pledges won the Panhellenic
pledge schoiarshi� trophy.

·

Gerrit H. Toebes, associate
professor of hydraulic engineer
ing at Purdue University, will
present a lecture entitled "Sys
.tern Design in Water Resource
Development" at 2 p.m. Friday

The women of Kappa Delta so
cial BOl'M'ity presented a kophy
to the senior girl with the high
elJt average among Eastern sor
erity women. This year's award
was given to Jane Ruhmann, sen
iol" from Belleville, who is a

member of Tri Sigma.

lnterfraternity C-Ouncil schol
arship award -was presented. to
Alpha Kappa Lambda social fra
ternity.

Friday night was highlighted
by the crowning of Barb Cum
mins, Sig Kap, as Greek Queen,
and Larry Miller,
Sig
Pi, as
Greek King.

EARLIER IN the week, Jolin
Butler, Tau Kappa Epsilon
so
cial fraternity, was named Cam
pus Cassanova at the Tri Sig
Carnival.

Odyssey Night
awards were
presented to the KD's for the
best sorority stunt act and to
the Pike's foc the best frater
nity stunt act.

He has worked on a
of
assignments in
France, NorWe.y and
setts in the fields of
er� water suppli_ and
His publications have
such topics
as hy
hydraulic
wells,
boundary layers and
rivers, turbulence and
lasticity.

The winners at Eastern's reg
ional ·are eligible to enter the
state exhibit which will be held
May 19, 20, 21· at Illinois State
University in. Normal.
The public is invited to attend
the exhibit, which last year at
tracted 54 7 · students.

Here are 7 knotty problems.
facing th e · A ir Force :
can you help us solve .one?

t:Space pr0pufalon

�

apace flights cover greater
<md greater distances, pro•
j'\
pulslan-more than any.1
•• ·
thing else-will become the
limiting foctor. New fuels •
and new propulsion tech·
Alques must be found, If we
ore to keep on exploring
the mysteries of space. An.d
It moy well be an Air Force
scientist on his first assign·
'.meni who ·makes the big
breakthrought·,

.i; Pilot

�

r--

1'-iP&•�s6�

iep·arrs

wrong with o vehlde In orbit, how con It
1be fixed? Answers must be found, If larg�·
1 tcale space operations are to become o
r.,.ality. For this and other aulgnmenta All
[force scientists
engineers wt1£ .be 4..Space o·rrentation. The orbital pro�
�
alled on to answer In the next few :v.� lems of a spacecraft, Including Its abllifV
to moneuver over selected polnf$ on !lie
�e need the best brains avatlable,f
.Orth, are of vital importance tO the
r� lunar landIng, Th e ..
tary utillzat\on of space. There are plentv
,,.
.
t•xact c:omposlhon ..of
· :
. ,. "' ,
of assignments for young Air Force phyai.
-�
e lunar . surface, at .._
·.' .,,_
� �·
ists In this area.
- ,.
ell as structvral
-.. ·
._ '
1 nd propulsion
E
,,..·w :i::r:
.
o.
octeristtcs of the space
't "l ..._ "t
• :
·
"
;vthrcle, enter Into � _
/
this problem. Important. s!Ucff remains to1
/
1 be done-and, os on Air .force_ offlcv.;
o" could be the one to do itl.

and

ct.a�

E

.

•

.
.

Llfe·support biology. The flllln�

Jlllll·:

c

of

etabollc nee9s over very extended perl•'
Qds of time In space Is one of the most
fascinating subjects that
Air Force scientists are In·
vestigatlng. The results
promise to have vital ram�
lflcations for our life on
eorth, as well as In outer

I

apace.

performanee.

Important tests.must still be
mode to determine how the ·
pllota of maMed aero•.
apocecraft will react to
long periods awoy from
the earth. Of course
not · every new Air
·fo rc;e officer be· L
W��i.:i�a
comes Involved In research and develop•J
ment right away, But where the most. ex•1
•
citing advances are
··
·
taking place, yovnQ.
·
Air Force scientlstt.
.,. ..,,,, . . ·
. .
odminlstrator-.1
·
.
·
·
·
·
.. , .
.
_ptlot1, an.d engineer1
4
ore on the seen�]
.
. ,
,

•.
.

) Want to find out how you flt Into th•,
:Air Force picture? Contact your necirest
4
-Air Force representative,. or mall the c�
'l)On .today.

:1·;� ;�·;,:-;�·;;:;; ·. ·-· ·
l

Box A. Dept. SCP.64
.
Rondolph AF&, T•xos 781 4'

i. Syneraetlcplane changing. The 6bii;

lty of a spacecraft to change altitude can
also be cr.uclal to space operations. Wher•

j

·Name
tPleost print)
Clon �.

i .C�llege

l

Address ..
·-

l���-----···-�:::==�-�.:-

but In the · Air Force could Sc.B.'s get the.
chance to work on such fascinating pro[· · · 11 PART OF rr,�els right at the start of their careers� , AMal�A'I AlllOIPACS ftAM'

.

-SMORGASBORD".
Drop waist shift with soTI� .
I •

•

white top, patchwork pla1'1 s11rf
. Yflth back zipp er closing, $13.00
Two piece patchwork plaid
.wimsuit with solid white built-up
l>ra aad belted hiphugger
l:>oyfeg trunk with zipper. $18.00
Both of J 00% cotton.
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Gymna sts To · Perform
In La ntz Exhibition

A Athletic Rides Defined
'

IQD,troversy in colle·
tics throughout the
is that of the full
one casually talks
llat the question is "how
,
know about it ? ,

by the NCAA, the
la an athletic scholar.
includes tuition, fees,
, laundry and $10 per
ing money.

E, usually only the
1ehools go as far as
full grant to a cer·
, but many smaller
offering aid that
oat· near equaling the

rn, is a prime ex·
hi institution offers
except laundry and
money.

feOple do not realize
may be divided in
)'8. For instance,
if
10 l'ides per year
, they may be distri·
g 20 or 30 players.
might be awarded
while another may be
e room from the same

·-RANDOM state·
to the value of the full
m are being tossed
la tasential that one
both the !'pro's" .and
of the argument .be·
lfelligent decision can \

n.

ing IUICh a pro•veral ksic reasons.
'on is that good faci·
itaching contribute
Jrinning program than
terial. Also included
of wasoning is that
1 9'velopment in col·
more important than
ent in high school.
words, a school would
g an athlete for his

high school
achievements,
his college achievements.

not

SMA LLER
SCHOOLS
point
out that even with a full-ride
program, there would seldom be
an athlete of "big time" status
to be nabbed.
Of course, the main basis of
argument against the program
is one of ethics. Many believe
that the athlete should not be
given special aid over those in
other areas of accomplishment
simply because they are athletes.
The ride may also stimulate
more undue pressure on a coach
to win. Just as a $25,000 building
is expected to be better than a
$15,000 building, a team with
members on full rides is expect
ed to be better than the team
without the rides.

HOWEVER, HOW
about the
"pro's ? '' There seems to be just
as much argument for the ride
as there is against it.
First, going by the assumption
that "money talks," it is gener·
a�ly accepted that the schools on
such a program do have better
athletic teams. Indiana State's
dominence over Eastern in · only
the first year that a full ride
program
was
adopted
there
makes this statement appear to
be more than a simple assump·
tiOJI.

By the standards of democracy,
the full ride seems very feasible.
Students at Northern Illinois and
many other institutions have vot.
ed in favor of the program. The
same is true of Southern Illino\s,
but · there, student voice was
vetoed by the administration.

G EORGE EVA N S, athletic di·
rector. at NIU, brings up another;
observation by pointing -0ut tht
courses seem much tougher today
than they used to and that it is
1
almost impossible for a young
man to concentrate on studies,
work and partiCipate in varsity
athletics at the same time.
Another
solid
argument
is
made· by Jim LaRue of Arizona
University who says that
the
scholarship is a reward. With the
many hours of practicing, travel·
ing and actual time spent play
ing the games, an athlete deser·

ves this reward.

ALSO IT �HOULD be remem·
bered that the full ride is a
means of aid that is handled
"above the table.'' It is govern·
ed and controlled by the NCAA
which lessens the chance of an
athlete to be corrupted by false·
jobs or zealous alumni who can
corrupt a youngster's outlook on
life because of "um:ecognize.d "
help.

If one wanted to investigate
further, he would
see
other
1'pt:o's" and "con's" of the argu
ment, but the basic reasons are
before us. Now it is time for the
studelJ.tS of Eastern to make a
decision of their own.

S N Y D E R ' S
J EWELRY STORE
Diamonds,

Watches,

After . touring 10 high schools,
and balancing.
Eastern's e:iehibition gymnastics
The female members
of the
squad will perform before East. - squad are : Kathy -Beck, Pocahon
ern students at 7 :30 p.m., May 3
tas fres.hman;
Betty
Burfeind,
1
in Lantz Gymnasiwn.
Markham freshman; Janet Gall,
The tea.m, composed of 22 men
Pocahontas freshman ; Gaye Jur
and eight women, has already en·
gens, Arthur freshman; Nancy
tertaine.d the high
schools
at
Mechtoldt, Decatur junior; Shar
Robinson, Stew{lrdson-Strasburg,
an Miller,. Argenta sophomore ;
Cerro
Gordo,
Moweaqua
and
Sally Tennis, Olney senior; and
· GeorgetOwn.
Jody Viscilm, Joliet freshman.
·
Others schools included in the
THE
MALE
members
are: ,
tour were Casey, Mattoon, Be
Terry
Bryant,
Morton
Grove
ment, Macon and Westville.
freshman ; Tom Chapman, Brotld
THE PROGRAM will be high
lands
junior ;
Ed
CheathafJl,
lighted by the
appearance
of
Wood River sophomore; Jim Cob
four clowns, three male and one
ble, Mattoon senior ; Tim Coburn,
female, and group participation
Roxana freshman; Terry Dieck
in 10 exercises in gymnastics.
hoff, Paris sophomore;
Larry Dyson, Monticello fresh
The various exercises include
man;
Rick
Geissler, Arlington
vaulting, horizontal bars, uneven
Heights sophomore; Steve Hand
parallel bar routine, floor exer
ley, Mattoon . sophomore ;
John
cise, tra.Iripoline,
parallel
bars,
still rings, side horse, tumbling
(Continued on page 12)

Rings

and Silverware

SOUTH SIDE

OF SQUARE

IN CHARLESTON
It's the

Yellow City Cabs
More For Your Money
Always!
Owned and Operated
K EN BOWMA N

RINGER

for
the men
who
SB.95
set
the
pace

by

DI 5-4444

H omes - Lots - Farms

LELAND HALL
.

.

REAL ESTATE.
AND
INSURANCE
WILL ROGERS THEATRE

NEWMAN CENTER

Mack Moore Shoes

BUILDING

PHONE 345-4945

Student Mass: Mon.-Thurs. 5 : 1 O; Fri.

DI 5-7022

SOUTH S I DE SQUARE

4:1 0

and Ma rriage Course : every Tues., 7 p.m.
an Meeting: Thurs.

28 . April,

7 p.m. at

Make arrangements now for

the Newman Center, Election of Officers.

FORMAL WEAR
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BUY A NEW TUX
SAVE RENTALS
COAT

used Tux Coats
from our rental
service. Buy Now

Coat and
Pants

CALL

SID
&
Sl5

We have good

PIZZA JOE
WE DELIVER!

& PANTS

Tux Shirts

•

•

•

Cummerbunds

White Suspenders

$9.00

015-2844

HILL & SHAFER

•

Ties
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Spying On Sports
By James

!ond

Now that the red-hot races for penna nts in the Nati onal
and American leagues have begun, I have decided to toss my
hat i n the ring and predict the outcomes.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1. PHILADELPHIA-if Ben Fra n k l i n were l iving, I doubt if he'd
h a ve the guts to pick the P h i l l ies.
2. Ci nci n n ati-the Reds or Redlegs (who ca res) should be i n the
th ick of th i ngs.
3 . San Francisco-this team i s n't so gigantic as �ome th ink.
4.. Atla nta-the South will rise aga in, but not this year.
5. LOS ANGELES- Koufax a nd Drysdale may th i n k they'r� actors,
but fhey don't wr ite the scripts. .
6. Chicago-lippy takes charge and the "Little Bears" take sixth.
7. Pittsburgh-this mi ght cause m utin y aboard the Pi rate s h i p.
8 Houston-tough to beat at home.
9. St. Louis-I'm a Card i n a l fan and I hope I'm wrong. The St.
Lou is arch might f a l l into the Mississippi a nd the Redbirds
cou l d joi n them without too much loss in either case.
1 0. New Yor k--You know the story.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
1. BALTIMORE-The American League pen n ant w i l l belong to the
Birds.
2. Clevela nd-they're not too to'u gh, but wh at's second place ir:i
the ju nior circuit?
3 . Mi nnesota-the Twins are back to nor m a l .
.4 . Detroit-they're a l l roar and n o bite.
5. NEW YORK-"the old grey mare just a i n 't what she used to
be."
6. Ch icago-the sox need washing; they sti n k .
7. Cal iforni a-they don't deserve t o have a ha l o a round their
head.
.
8. Washi ngton-Gil Hodges makes decisions better than U.S.
Senators and the resu lt is a vast i m provement.
9. Kansas City-r,1icknamed the A's. Drop the apostroph� and add
an "s" a n d we see some significance.
1 0. Boston-Too many late-hour tea parties?

•

Exh i bition
( Continued from page 11)

Kruse, Palatine junior; Bob Mel
lema, Waterford, Mich. junior;
Dave Novak, Streator freshman;
Gary Ratts, portyi_ll:e, N. Y. junior;

Cushman Edits
Two All-American
Sports Brochures
Eastern's
fall
and
winter
sports brochures have won All
American honors in judging by
the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics.
Both publications were edited
by Roger Cushman, director of
sports information at EIU.
FIVE PU BLICATIONS are se
lected for All America hoJl,ors by
the NAIA. Eastern's w·inter bro
'
chure ranked third, and the fall
booklet fourth in
the printed
category.
First place winners are Rich
ard Kunkle of Pacific Lutheran
( Wash.) in football and Bob
Lowen
of
Fort
Hays
State
( Kan. ) in basketball:
Cushman worked 10 years on
the Bloomington Pantagraph be
fore becoming Sports Editor of
the Columbia Missourian at the
University of Missouri.
DURING THE 1964-65 school
year, Cushman produced the first
printed sports brochure in the
winter quarter.
He is a member of the College ·
Sports Information Direcfors of
America and the NAIA Sports
Information Directors. He is the
NAIA District 20 Publicity Di
rector. ·
Cushman owns a B.A. in liter
ature at Illinois State and an
M.A. in journalism at the Uni
versity of Missouri.

BOB ROGERS, Tuscola fresh
man; Jim Roller, Newman jun
ior; Bob Sabey,
Mt.
Prospect
junior; Don Sabey, Mt. Prospect
freshman; Bob Sheridan, Ber
wyn sophomore; Ed Smith, Chi
cago freshman; Rusty Stephens,
Paris freshman; Bob Tredway,
Monticello freshman; ana Butch
Vogelsang,_ Mattoon junior.
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Dairy

. �>
·• •· ··
Queen National Develapment Co.' Reg, U.S. Pat. Off., Ant.

D.

Q., Corp,

SCHMIDT'S DRIVE-IN
Now Open For
The Season
JUNCTION LINCOLN
CURB COUNTER

&

Ra i n Ca nce l s Several Eve
Eastern's track and baseball
teams had meets or games c.on
celled during the week because
of rain.
with
The diamondmen's tilt
Washington University April 19
was called as was last Satur
day's doubleheader with North
ern Illinois. However, the varsity
did open the IIAC campaign Fri
day by losing a 4-1 contest to the
Huskies.
·

The golf team defea
kin Saturday by a 3
score. Larry Sunday wa
both teams with a two7o on the CharlestQll
Club course.

EASTERN'S ONLY run came
in the fourth on a solo blast by
first baseman Roger 'Haberer,
Pocahontas senior.
Dave
Orr,
THE GOLFERS mel
Anchor senior, pitched the· en
State yesterday but the
tire game in a losing effort. All . were not known at p
of Northern's runs were scored
They journey to Norlllll
via the home run.
day to play Illi noi s State.
ODDLY ENOUGH, Orr never
Coach Rex V. Dari'
allowed an extra-base hit as a
team dueled Illinois
relief pitcher last season. Coach
yesterday but the result
Ben Newcomb sees vast improve
known at press time.
ment in the Panthers. "We play
The racket squad
ed erro'rless ball, which is al
skills against N ort
ways a good sign," says New
at DeKalb Saturday
comb.
meet Principia Collegi
The
Panthers met
Indiana
on Monday.
State in a home twin-bill yes
terday but the results were not
known at press time. Eastern
will host Central Michigan in a
noon doubleheader Saturday. The
CMU series will begin with a
3 p.m. single contest here on
Friday.
Coach
Maynard
( Pat) O'Brien's tracksters were rained

The netters defeate4
Illinois in a home
.
urday by a 7-l _ count..

Philadelphia Phillief
Gary ' Wagner was p
infielder when he f'
for Eastern in 1960.
·

FR EE!
RECO RD PA CK

live a little !

·

Sixteen of the 22 men on the
squad participated in either var
sity or non-varsity gymnastics
during the winter season. Bob

Spring Sports

5 exc iti ng new
45 rpm
H IT record s,
attra ct ive ly
boxed ,

AT NO EXTRA COST, with the
c h ase of M A ST E R WO R K M - 1 9
A m eric a ' s f a s t e s t s e l l i n g SOLi
STATE (NO T U B ES) "Attache Ca

· portable ·

& 1 30

DRIVE-UP SERVICE

Bob Mellema
Mellema · is the IIAC long horse
vault champion and John Kruse
finished fifth in the NAJA na
tionals on the still rings.

Photography
by Jerry McCarty
DI 5-6304
DR. MARCUS BLOCHL-HY
P resident
Eastern
P.

Magical

Society

0. Box 1 1 8

New York 9, N.

Y.

Moonlight Bowling!
EVERY SATURDAY

11

P .M.

-

I A.M.

Bring A Dale. Come Out And Enjoy The Fun!

. BEL-AIRE LANES
I Block North of Wilb Walker's

MASTERWORK !

A product of COLUM BIA RECORDS
a dlvlllon of Columbia Bro1dc:aatln1 &�Item, I•

Model 1 902 Solid State "Attache Case."
transformer power

_

:_

Portable

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

O.K. COIN & RECORD
"WHERE THE SWINGERS ARE"

Next To The Will Rogers Th

